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华夏中文学校的同学们，老师们和家长们，你们好！
这星期六（十二月十二日）学校照常上课！请大家按时到校，不要迟到。
上星期，我们请来了 Jess Fong 来我校给辩论班的学生办一个讲座。学生和家长的反应
都非常好。她给我们打开了一扇门，让我们看到如何在另一个领域里享受和锻炼。师傅领
进门，修行在个人。请同学们要付出努力，才能得到正果。
上星期，得到一个警告，有一个教室没复原。请我们的老师同学不要动教师桌上的东西。
桌椅要复原，清洁工会把桌椅摆好；但他们不知道原样是什么。进去和出来的时候要拍照。
这不是我们一个学校的问题。最后的解决办法就是照相，有证据。请老师一定做到。不能
照的，请和 Admin 联系，我们可以去照。但我也要说句公道话，我们的老师已经很努力
了。非常感谢大家的合作！
新年快到了，中国新年也不远了。请同学们老师们赶快准备节目。最好是老师之间可以互
相沟通，让我们的节目之间有连贯性。所以先请老师们把节目报到王剑卫校长那里。多想
几个，大家再协调。
华夏中文学校 2016 年朗诵演讲比赛南区比赛将于 1/9/16 在我校进行。演讲比赛在一二三
年级中进行。每个分校每一年级可派三位学生参加，我校将于 12/19/15 举行选拔赛，希
望家长鼓励孩子积极报名参加。
*

12/19/15 以前向本班老师报名

*

主题：所见所闻

*

形式：自由选题, 形式不限，可朗诵，讲故事，绕口令等，不能配乐。

本校选拔赛负责老师：
一年级：张惠芬老师、邓红欧老师、李熹老师
二年级：韦丽萍、黄妮娜老师
三年级：藤爱敏老师、李辉老师、朱文娟老师
我们家长会从上星期开始举办衣物捐赠活动，请大家踊跃参加。
就这些了，谢谢阅读，节日快乐！

易成
华夏中文学校南部分校
二 O 一五年十二月十日

Hello Huaxia Students, teachers and Parents,
This Saturday (12/12) our school is open. Please be there in time!
Last week we invited Ms Jess Fong to give a lecture on the formal debating for our
students. The feedback is very positive. We have to emphasize that you have to work
hard on it even you know how to do it. This is a human skill that needs a lot of practice
and thinking.
We got a warning from the high school that there was one classroom where the chairs
and desks were not put back as original. Please take pictures when you get in and out
of classrooms. We try our best.
The New Year is coming, and Chinese New Year is not far away. It’s our Chinese New
Year party time. Teachers and students, please think about your programs. This time,
we would like some connections between each program. So we need some
coordination. Please report your potential programs to Mr. Jason Wang, our VP. Then
we try to let the teachers work together.
The recitation tournament is held on 01/09/2016 at our school. But our own pretournament is held on 12/19/2015. Everyone from the first grade to the third grade is
welcome. Please tell your teacher you want to go! There will be three winners from each
grade. And they will represent our school to go to the HQ tournament.
The recitation topic is “What you see and what you hear”.
Format: any style, such as performance reading, story-telling, tongue twister, etc.
everything is without music.
The PTA has started a food and clothing drive from last week. Please support them.
That’s all for this week.
Thanks a lot for your reading and have a nice holiday season.
Cheng Yi
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